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"Imperialism" and lack o or become unemployed .
money while a child were his
main reasons for turning his bac
on his native land, he said . ,
A slender, well-groomed youth,
he carefully thought out his
phrases before speaking in an
interview at a Moscow hotel .
He had announced on Oct . 31
that he had renounced his ti, S .
i citizenship and was seeking So , '
' viet citizenship' "for purely political reasons ."
He said he told the U . S. er~bassy he was a devoted believei
in communism and had rea
books on the subject since h
was 15 . Memories of a poverty
stricken childhood played a par
in his decision, he s a i d . His
father, he said, died before h
was born.
"I saw my mother always as'
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"I could not be happy living
under capitalism ."
He said Karl Marx' work "Das
Kapital" set him on the road to'
communism, and he began to,'
read all he could find about it . ;
t Oswald joined the Marine Corps,
at 17 . During his hitch he learn-1
ed to be a specialist in radar and
electronics .
I saved my money-$1,600=,
to come to the Soviet Union and'
thought of nothing else," he said .
Many things bothered him in
the . United States, he said-race
discrimination, "harsh" treatment of "underdog" Communists
and ',hate.'.'

